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well. 4Themostpopulartraditionalmetalusedforhydrofluoric acidistheNi -40%Cualloy400,
(N04400)eventhoughitscorrosionresistanceisgreatlydiminishedbythepresenceofairor































































400 38 L 10.5(0.27) 0.5(13) Uniformcorrosi on,(A)
400 38 V 45.15(1.15) 9.5(241) IGA.Cracksattheperforatedholeandedges.
400 52 L 18.05(0.46) 0.5(13) Uniformcorrosion,(A)GBetching
400 52 V 130.5(3.31) 24.5(622) SevereIGA,Somecracksfromedges
400 66 L 8.5(0.22) 0.5(13) Uniformcorrosion,(A)
400 66 V 69.45(1.76) 7.5(191) IGA.Cracksalongdrilledhole.
400 79 L 43.35(1.10) 1(25) Unevencorrosion,GBetching.
400 79 V 299(7.59) 14(356) DeepIGA
400 93 L 80.95(2.06) 1(25) Unevencorrosion.GBetching
400 93 V 483.5(12.3) 14.5(368) DeepIGAandunevencorrosion.
C-2000 38 L 8.3(0.21) 0.5(13) Uniformcorrosion,(A)
C-2000 38 V 7.55(0.19) 9.5(241) Uniformcorrosion,(A),TraceofCuonsurface.
C-2000 52 L 18.8(0.48) 0.5(13) Uniformcorrosi on,(A),Cuonsurface.
C-2000 52 V 14.35(0.36) 0.5(13) Uniformcorrosion,(A)
C-2000 66 L 33.5(0.85) 1.5(38) Unevengeneralcorrosion,Smalldealloyed
layer.SampleplatedwithCuandprobablyNi.
C-2000 66 V 33.45(0.85) 0.5(13) Minimalcorrosio n.SampleplatedwithNiand
tracesofCu
C-2000 79 L 26.25(0.67) 4(102) Thinlace -likepenetration.LightCucolor.
C-2000 79 V 36.1(0.92) 1.5(38) Shallowisolatedlace -likepenetration
C-2000 93 L 29.25(0.74) 8.5(216) Thinlace -likepenetrati on
C-2000 93 V 27.3(0.69) 2.5(64) Isolatedlace -likepenetration,Greencorrosion
products.
(A)=RoughnessReportedasInternalPenetration,IGA=IntergranularAttack,GB=Grain
Boundary,
5FIGURE1:SpecimenofAlloy600(N0660 0)exposedfor336htothevaporphaseof20%HF
solutionat93°C.MagnificationX100.
